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cape cod house wikipedia - a cape cod house is a low broad single story frame building with a moderately steep pitched
gabled roof a large central chimney and very little ornamentation originating in new england in the 17th century the simple
symmetrical design was constructed of local materials to withstand the stormy stark weather of cape cod it features a central
front door flanked by multi paned windows, a book of cape cod houses doris doane howard l rich - an absolutely
beautiful book with pencil drawings of lovely old cape cod houses floor plans and interior rooms are included too the dates
of the houses range from the mid 1600 s to about 1850, home cape cod harbor houses - four luxurious mid cape vacation
home rentals each with private beach and resort amenities access cape cod harbor houses blend resort level amenities with
the casual elegance of a mid cape vacation rental home near the beach we offer four cape cod summer rental homes in a
secluded west yarmouth neighborhood for those who want to combine the amenities of a resort vacation with the privacy of,
cape cod modern midcentury architecture and community on - cape cod modern reveals one of the east coast s best
kept architectural secrets an enclave of disarmingly unpretentious houses in this rich cultural setting left leaning figures
dined on plywood tables bathed nude in brisk waters on principle and exercised elastic morals among the unpainted two by
fours, ccmht cape cod modern house trust - the cape cod modern house trust ccmht was founded to collect archive and
share documentation of the outer cape s exceptional modern architecture restore a group of important endangered modern
houses and to relaunch them as platforms for new creative work, vrbo cape cod us vacation rentals reviews booking where to stay around cape cod us our 2018 property listings offer a large selection of 6 035 vacation rentals near cape cod
from 4 031 houses to 797 cabins find a unique house rental for you to enjoy a memorable stay with your family and friends,
cape cod style homes antique home - cape cod style homes were popular from 1900 to 1950 a revival movement started
in part by the centennial of the american revolution and the chicago world s fair in 1893 lead to a resurgence of interest in
traditional american housing and classical elements, cape cod vacation rentals - cape cod vacation home rentals covering
all of cape cod including ocean edge resort beach and oceanfront rentals, hidden cape cod fascinating little known facts
about - long point the thin peninsula jutting out of provincetown and curling slightly back toward truro was a thriving fishing
village during the early 1800s, hotels on cape cod ma hotels on the beach resorts - cape cod vacation rentals are
available year round and comprise a range of options find the property suited to your vacation needs whether it be a single
family home in the heart of a downtown village a cottage by the beach or a condo overlooking the lush greens of a cape cod
golf course, outer banks wedding beach houses nags head nc obx - considered having your wedding party and guests
stay together we have 4 semi oceanfront ocean view houses in a row in the village at nags head, yarmouth country
cabins cape cod yarmouth ma cabin - nestled in the pines in the heart of cape cod yarmouth country cabins offers clean
private cabins cottages and houses in a healthy family oriented setting conveniently located on massachusetts route 28 we
are 1 mile on foot or bicycle from beautiful beaches fishing shopping and tons of other recreation, cape cod attractions
things to do in cape cod - bourne the cape cod canal the town s centerpiece is also the hub of activity in bourne all year
round it s the perfect place for walking biking and in line skating the canal offers great boating and fishing too plus bird
watching picnicking and breathtaking photo opps too, postwar housing styles cape cod colonial and ranch - every
house came complete with a bendix automatic washing machine and by 1955 a clothes dryer a ge kitchen range and
refrigerator a built in bookcase white picket fence and flower boxes beneath the front windows all included in the price of the
house, raising the roof on a 1940s cape cod hooked on houses - laurel wrote me about this small beach cottage that
she just finished remodeling in maine we went from a typical 1940 s cape cod with low ceilings and cramped spaces to a
light bright two story house, uscg base cape cod mwr - the boys and girls club at the youth center is looking for members
ages 14 to 18 to participate in the youth of the year program club winners earn scholarship money and a chance to win at a
state level, dennis vacation rentals weneedavacation com - dennis was once a sea faring town today many of the
elegant captains homes are restaurants and museums dennis encompasses both the north and south side of the cape with
cape cod bay to the north and nantucket sound to the south, insider guide cape cod with kids family travel minitime highland lighthouse in cape cod flickr anneh632 why go hermit crabs mussels and fireflies scents of salty air freshly mowed
grass and honeysuckle going barefoot and swinging in a hammock days filled with long bike rides sandcastles and mini golf,
cape cod boston bus tours and air vacations travac - cape cod is of course unique its windswept beaches provide
vacationers with an endless panorama of the atlantic ocean its colonial past has left this peninsula with a legacy of beautiful
gabled roofed and wood framed villages, vrbo falmouth ma vacation rentals reviews booking - picturesque coastal

views abound in falmouth positioned on cape cod in massachusetts falmouth is a beautiful coastal town comprising 8
villages that have been delighting visitors for decades, cape cod parent resource fair spotlight meryl s music - the 1st
cape cod parents resource fair will be held on saturday february 3 2018 from 10 00 am 2 00 pm at the waldorf school of
cape cod all parents caregivers and children will enjoy this educational and fun resource fair, academy of performing arts
theater dance cape cod - an orleans based community theater with performing arts classes on cape cod
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